Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP) 
Introduction
In recent years, SIP, an Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF) standard for IP Telephony, has received lot of attention. SIP is considered by most of the researchers as a promising signaling protocol for the current and future IP telephony services because of its simplicity, flexibility, and built in security features [1] . Most of the recent researchers feel like the true promise of VoIP resides with SIP and its ability to create and access innovative IP service applications. If IP telephony along with SIP signaling is the modern day replacement for PSTN, it should meet same level of Quality of Service (QoS) and security. There are several ongoing discussions on the QoS of IP telephony services and SIP within the IETF and other research communities. Quality of Service (QoS) is the ability of a network to provide improved service to selected network traffic. QoS provides control over congestion management, queue management, traffic shaping and policing, and link efficiency. This makes it easier for mission-critical applications to co-exist on a network. key contribution in this paper is obtaining a better understanding of the performance of the IP-PBX system when there is a call flow between two different domains. In this paper, the M/E r /1 and M/M/1 queuing models was simulated and was focused on network delay in analytical result. Two IP-PBXs were considered which have proxy server role to process all the incoming SIP calls generated from SIP end points. [5] analyzed and proposed the IP Multimedia Services(IMS) network based on the SIP signaling delay predicted performance trends of the network, which allowed them to choose parameter values optimally, the proposed models were based on queuing models for the IMS network that characterizes the sip server workload.
Related Work

SIP Protocol
History
The Session Initiation Protocol (SIP) is a signaling protocol, widely used for controlling multimedia communication sessions such as voice and video calls over Internet Protocol (IP) [6] , [7] . Other feasible application examples include video conferencing, streaming multimedia distribution, instant messaging, presence information and online games. The protocol can be used for creating, modifying and terminating two-party (unicast) or multiparty (multicast) sessions consisting of one or several media streams. The modification can involve changing addresses or ports, inviting more participants, adding or deleting media streams and etc. SIP was originally designed by Henning Schulzrinne and Mark Handley starting in 1996. The latest version of the specification is RFC 3261 from the IETF Network Working Group. The SIP protocol is a TCP/IP-based Application Layer protocol. As shown in Figure (1) , A SIP User Agent (UA) is a logical network end-point used to create or receive SIP messages and thereby manage a SIP session. A SIP UA can perform the role of a User Agent Client (UAC), which sends SIP requests, and the User Agent Server (UAS), which receives the requests and returns a SIP response [8] . 
SIP Messages
SIP is a text-based protocol with syntax similar to that of HTTP. There are two different types of SIP messages: requests and responses. The first line of a request has a method, defining the nature of the request, and a Request-URI, indicating where the request should be sent. The first line of a response has a response code. For SIP requests, RFC 3261 defines the following methods:
Provisional (1xx): Request received and being processed. Success (2xx): The action was successfully received, understood, and accepted. Redirection (3xx): Further action needs to be taken (typically by sender) to complete the request. Client Error (4xx): The request contains bad syntax or cannot be fulfilled at the server. Server Error (5xx): The server failed to fulfill an apparently valid request. Global Failure (6xx): The request cannot be fulfilled at any server.
Introduction IP-PBX
An IP PBX or VoIP phone system replace a traditional PBX or phone system and give employees an extension number, the ability to conference, transfer and dial other colleagues. All calls are sent via data packets over a data network instead of the traditional phone network. With the use of a VoIP gateway, you can connect existing phone lines to the IP PBX and make and receive phone calls via a regular PSTN line. The IP PBX FAQ helps answer common questions about VOIP, SIP, IP PBX / VoIP Phone System hardware & Software, implementation and etc [13].
Call flow using a SIP peer/user Trunk pairing
As shown in Figure ( 2), there are a IP-PBX to IP-PBX connection which will be use a user/peer pairing to form a SIP trunk. In this scenario, IP-PBX supports any IP phones and is an integral part of a SIP network. It can play different roles, such as registrar server and B2BUA.The two IP-PBXs are name Rayaphone and ITRC after their IP host address, this will be handy when making outbound routes. For any remote extensions, edit the extension any change the setting for NAT to yes is needed. This tells IP-PBX that the extension is not on the same network as the server. 
Capturing VoIP conversation with Wire shark
The VoIP druid has a quick and dirty web page on capturing VoIP conservations with wire shark.
The best part is that you can actually view the quality and playback the RTP conservations on the capture messages. Wire shark(aka ethereal) is a tool to have in his toolbox when ever working with application using the network, it is simple, efficient and running either on Microsoft windows or linux.wireshark has good plugging targeting the VoIP space(aside many others) [14] .this paper focusing on SIP protocol which represents most of nowadays VoIP implementation. With using Eq.
Call Flow Scenario base IP-PBX
(1), Mean number of jobs N (random variable) in the system at study state is given by the system at study state is given by currently in the system [18, 19] .
J=14 is the number of stations in the queuing model. Q is the one step probability matrix corresponding to the queuing model; that is, Q[i,j]the probability that a job departing station i goes to station j. The mean response time for calls is by Little's law R=N/λ. They assumed the service rate is fixed at 0.5ms−1 and the arrival rate at 0.3 ms −1.
In this equations, λ is the arrival rate in input queue and μ is the service rate in out put queue for queuing delay model in SIP network, Alouf et al [2] . In M/E r /1 queuing model, The Erlang distribution can be used to model service times with a low coefficient of variation(less than one), but it can also arise naturally. For instance, if a job has to pass, stage by [19] . In Eq. (3) and Eq. (4) Mean number of jobs N (random variable) in the system at study state is given by the system at study state is given by currently in the system. This architecture is a developed model based on the limited capacity of the single server queues for estimating the buffer size and studying the intensity of the generated traffic. Our key observation was as follows: In earlier realizations of the IP-PBX, it was typical to run each main stage of the processing as a separate standalone concurrent process. In such a realization, each such module is amenable to modeling as a queue, because the coupling between different modules is unsynchronized and through message passing. Such a realization is useful and efficient if the pattern of processing of different packets (i.e. which modules they go through and in what order) varies from packet to packet, and has some statistically (but not deterministically) characterize able pattern. 
Calculated results in SIP network with propagation delay in MATLAB software
In this paper was considered former assumption mentioned and was assumed μ= 0.5, in order to calculate system's mean response time with publication delay varying between 0 -10 ms where the distance between UAC and IP-PBX is 0 -1000 miles ( Figures 5,6,7,8) .
Each 100 miles is assumed to be equivalent with 1ms delay. As one can see the mean response time with variation of arrival rate is approximately linear. 
Conclusions and Future works
Based on the measurements and analysis, SIP network architecture was modeled by Two IP-PBX in various remote locations with presence propagation delay in queuing model. the M/M/1 queuing model was better than the M/E r /1 model with 14 queuing stations, proposed by authors in [2] for prediction of server performance.
The average response time, mean number of jobs and server utilization factor of the M/M/1 model was a more predictable model with significant performance improvements and also met the ITU-T standards. In future, we intend to expand this research, considering MEGACO protocol located in various remote locations and do a comparative study of the performance between SIP and MEGACO, when network delays are introduced into these models. 
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